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Ryal’s aggressive approach to racing and larrikin nature off 

the track makes him a fan favourite. Ryal will be competing for 

his 5th Championship in the new look SuperUtes. He will bring 

a great team in 2019 with Peters Motorsport and the support 

from EFS and Mazda. 

Every on track session in 2019 will be live on FOX Sports, with 

live races on ONE HD  and Channel 10. ONE HD will also stream 

one hour long replay shows of every round. There will be 32 

Live races, with a total of 45 hours SuperUtes racing content.

In 2019 Ryal will be also racing a V8 Torana in the Touring Car 

Masters category. This is a fan favourite class of racing, with 

historic models like the Torana, Mustang, Camaro, and Ford 

GTHO. This category will offer the same TV package as the 

V8 SuperUtes. In 2019, viewers can enjoy live sessions on FOX 

Sports and live races on free to air with ONE HD and Channel 

10.  these classic big v8 cars with a full field roar around 

tracks much to the delight of fans all across Australia.

Ryal Harris
With 4 V8 Ute/Superute championships under his belt, Ryal Harris is considered 
the most successful driver in the history of the sport.



Sponsorship Package
Send your staff and clients out for hotlaps and driving packages around the country at 
every Aussie Driver Search Event. Available for Western Australia, South Australia, Victoria, 
New South Wales and Queensland events!

10 PEOPLE PER EVENT!

Nothing brings better exposure than having your brand 
printed on a Four Times Champion. Get your branding on 
Ryal’s race suit, merchandise and race cars.

Experience the GC600 like never before. Ryal has organised a 
party to enjoy the hottest round of the season whilst sipping 
drinks in a unit overlooking the track on the Gold Coast.

Enjoy our trackside corporate hospitality setup at each 
round with lunch and drinks included. Come get amongst the 
action during each race event of this season.

Place your logo on Ryal Harris’s merchandise or create your 
own merchandise. Get full access to Ryal’s, SuperUtes and 
Touring Car Masters logos (plus affiliations).

MERCHANDISETRACKSIDE DAY 

BRANDINGGC600 UNIT

Total Value of Aussie Driver Search experiences and Corporate Hospitality for 10 people is 
over $40,000. The predicted brand awareness value is in excess of $100,000



Aussie Driver Search
EVENT DATES

FEB 20

MAR 8

MAR 27

APR 24

MAY 28

DEC 4-5

Sydney Motorsport Park, NSW

The Bend Motorsport Park, SA

 Morgan Park Raceway, QLD

Barbagallo Raceway, WA

Phillip Island Grand Prix Circuit, VIC

Wakefield Park Raceway, NSW (finale)

See below the dates scheduled for the Aussie Driver Search 
nationwide during 2019



Budget

The budget for Ryal’s package in 2019 is $30,000 + 
GST. You have the flexibility to pay for it in monthly 
installments during the year.

The overall value with trackside corporate hospitality, 
Hotlaps and drive packages nationwide at Aussie Driver 
Search is over $40,000.

PACKAGE PRICE

PAY LESS FOR MORE

Triple your investment in exposure and brand 
awareness! The predicted brand awareness value of 
Ryal’s package is in excess of $100,000 per category.

PUT YOUR BRAND IN THE SPOTLIGHT



CROSS PROMOTION

UNIT Clothing
Dynamic, Adrenaline-packed, No-Holds-Barred. V8 Utes is 

undoubtedly Australia’s most exciting and sideways series 

so it makes sense that action  sports powerhouse UNIT is 

growing its association with Ryal Harris for the new season.

UNIT clothing is renowned for packing a punch through its 

apparel range and edgy marketing tactics and imagery. 

Retailed the world-over, the brand enjoys a rich history in 

a variety of sporting arenas and the move into V8 Utes has 

incredible potential. While it has had prior involvement, UNIT’s 

Sydney 500 project with Harris heralded a major move for 

the brand into Auto Racing. A host of pre-event coverage 

surrounded the unveiling of the West End Mazda Ute.

The iconic UNIT ‘star’ design met with much excitement. Fans 

flocked to meet the UNIT girls at the event, with countless 

photos snapped and shared on social media. The off-track 

excitement was matched by Harris’ performance; the two-

time champ laid it on the line to claim the round win in style, 

ensuring broad exposure for the freshly-stickered West End 

Mazda Ute both in person and to a large audience via V8 

Supercars’ integrated television coverage.

UNIT couldn’t imagine a better discipline or driver to back – 

Harris’ personable approach and relentless pursuit of victory 

is best matched to the iconic Aussie Ute – “a guaranteed 

race winner with style to boot”.



* See next page for Live TV & Media Coverage guide

FEB 27 - MAR 3

APR 12 - 14

MAY 2 - 4

MAY 24 - 26

JUL 5 - 7

JUL 26 - 28

AUG 31 - SEP 1

OCT 10 - 13

OCT 25 - 27

NOV 22 - 24

Superloop Adelaide 500

WD-40 Phillip Island SuperSprint

Watpac Townsville 400

Muscle Car Masters

PIRTEK Perth SuperNight

Ipswich SuperSprint

Supercheap Auto Bathurst 1000

Winton SuperSprint

Vodafone Gold Coast 600

Coates Hire Newcastle 500

Adelaide, SA

Phillip Island, VIC

Townsville, QLD

Sydney, NSW

Perth, WA

Ipswich, QLD

 Bathurst, NSW

Winton, VIC

Gold Coast, QLD

Newcastle, NSW

STAY TUNED IN 2019

Event Calendar



FOX SPORTS
»  LIVE coverage of all Superute practice sessions

»  LIVE coverage of all Superute qualifying sessions

»  All 24 races televised LIVE

»  All televised in HD and Ad break free

»  8 x One hour highlight programmes (highlight 

 each round of racing)

NETWORK 1O
»  LIVE coverage of the Superute races from 

 Adelaide, Townsville, Bathurst 1000 and Gold 

 Coast events.

»  LIVE Superute races from each of the above 

 events, also simulcast on Fox Sports.

»  8 x One hour highlight programmes (highlight 

 from each round of racing)

FOXTEL
»  Foxtel Go

»  Foxtel Play

Each round will have a dedicated one hour 

highlights package post produced to a poten tial 

audience of over 20 million households. 

Countries include New Zealand, England, USA, 

Germany, Holland, Portugal, Spain, Norway & Russia 

- Over 40 countries and 80 different territories.

International Coveage
Accessible to 20 Million Households

INTERNATIONAL COVERAGE DIGITAL PLATFORMS

Foxtel Play
Accessible on PC, Mac, XBox 360 & Smart TV’s   |   Available to 2.6 Million Users

Foxtel Go
Accessible on Phone/Table (Apple & Android)   |   Available to 1 Million Users

Media Coverage



@ryalharrisracing



www.ryalharris.com.au

ryal@radvisual.com.au

0424 795 145


